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WANT HOUSE OR INCOME i

PROPERTY.
Have several well located lots and i

BARGAINS.

ON RENEWED AUTOMOBILES.

We completely renew, overhaul or
rebuild Hudson and Essex automobilea
These are in the best of mechanical
condition. They are also warranted the
same as factories warrant new car.
In addition we give 30 days' free me-
chanical service.

Other makes of good automobile
thoroughly overhauled, put in first-cla- ss

condition and sold with a ten
days' free trial, subject to being re-

turned and full credit eriven on any
other car of equal price that customer
may select.

This gives ample time for every pur-
chaser to try out the car he buys;
gives hirn time to have it inspected,
and we want only satisfied customer

1919-192- 0 (Model O
ries) super
six, Westinghouse air
springs $1275

1919 Hudson speedster H&v

1915 4 Hudson . 875

1939 Essex 730

1921 Essex 875

1918 Liberty 675

1918 Stephens ' 650

Cole 8 , 550

1918 Chandler coupe 750

1920 Chandler dispatch 750

1919 Chalmers 625

Maxwell truck 800

MODERN BUNGALOW FOR ACREAGE,
Five-roo- modern bungalow. 50x100

lot, onlv 1 block from car; in very good
condition, 6 nice bearin fruit trees;
garage: price $3000; want 4 to 8 acre
on west side, within 20 miles of Port
land; not over $3500; investigate this
as we believe it will be worth your
while. See Stephens., with Fred W.
German Co., Realtors. 732 Chan, of
Com.

ACREAGE FOR HOUSE.
3 acres near Oswego Lake, 1 acre

clear, balance erove. house,
double garage, chicken house, good
well, some fruit. - walk to
Cook station; value $2i00; will ex
change for Portland piuperty and as-
sume some.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT COMPANY,

405 Panama Bidg., 3d and Alder.
EXCHANGE..

275 acres, all good soil, no rock or
gravel, good buildings, ironts on w

river, no overflow, all lies fine.
5 acres in timber," aa lance highly cul-
tivated ; joins small town ; church,
school, stores and good road on two
sides; truly a choice farm; what have
you to offer for it?

HEXKLK. 512 G'erlinger Bldg.
NOTICE.

If your city or farm property Is for
exchanKr, has merit and :s priced r igfct,
list with the Coe A. McKenna & Co.,
established since 1S89 and your every
interest will be safeguarded.

COE A. McKEX.VA & CO.,
Artvsans Bldg.. Broadway and Oak.

Bdwy. 7522.
LOOK:

WILL YOU TRAPE
what you have for what you want
Brine me your propositions, large
small, city or country I will match
them. E. A. Easley 295 Montgomery
st., corner Fifth.

PA R K YOUR CAR ALL PAY.
19 ACRES excellent land with good

house, outbuilding, running water; 5

acres beaverdam and swaie, 14 acrea
cleared, balance partly cleared.

Will take lots, house and lot or
smaller acreage to $3000; price $4500.

Address owner, 610 Washington at.,
Vancouver, Wash.

HEAR THIS.
Business and home; for good shoe-

maker and best location in city of
Portland and cheapest rent. Must sell
at. one, i Sickness calls me to give
up; 12 years in business here. See
Ainizeeh. 396 North Jersey st. Phone
Empire 1502.

WHAT have you to trade for a box fac-
tory about 0 miles trom Portland on
river and railroad. Electrically equip-
ped. Netting better than $30O per
month. This is worth your while.
Bring in your trade.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT COMPANY,

405 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
VI LL trade Ford with starter and foot

feed for some furniture and some cash.
East 3230. 464 E. Ash.
FINE building lots. 36th and Alberta,
for late model auto ; value $750.

0345.
$16t MORTGAGE, payable $2tt month,
!r Ford or Chevrolet. 971 Belmont St.

5 P. M.

CABINET , phonograph.- exchange for
motorcycle. 971 Belmont. Caii after 5.

FOR SALE.
Hordes, Vehicles, J.ivewtocK.

PL' HOC boar pigs of best strains at t2Z
each. Fit for any show r ns. Hanne-man'- s

Jersey Farm. 1 mile beyond Cor-h- n

on Columbia highway.
OOP horse, harness and rubber-tire- d

bu;gy. all in the best condition, only
(.:,. AV. B. Stafford, phone 15F2, "Ore-

gon City, Or.

FORD

SALE

FORDS

We are goinjr to sell you a car fof
less money than ever paid.

THE REASON :

The rus-- of summer business bring'
many trade ins.

Our building small.
We refuse to pay storage.
We won't stick them out on vacant

lots.

WE HAVE MORE CARS THAN SPACE)
The thing to do is

Repair them to sell.
Price them to sell.
Sell you the car you want.

SELL 'EM.

There are more people who want good
used Fords than we have cars to sell.

Vhey will buy us out in quick order.
IF

our cars and prices suit.
FOR YOU WE HAVE A CAR.

The kind oi a car you want,
IN REGARP TO PRICE: It Is mors

important for us to prepare for our
rush of Fall business by selling our
used cars than to hold them for the
amount of money we would get
through Normal Sales.

W E W I LL LOSS SO M E MOM E Y
through this plan now, but we will
make more by selling a greater volum
of new cars."

OUR PCICY permits no misrepre-
sentation..

No temporary or slipshod repair
Fork.

We demonstrate our cars.
We invite mechanical Inspection

LIBERAL TERMS.
Plenty of Salesmen.

Courteous Treatment.

DUNNING MOTOR CO.. INC,
Authorized Ford Pealers.
E. Third and Broadway.

East 0303.

THIS SALE ENDS SUNDAY NIGHT.
IF YOU PON T SEE OUR STOCK YOU

ARB OVERLOOKING A BET.

FORPS! FORDS! FORDS!

Now, Mr. Bargain Hunter, here'syour chance :

TOURINGS.

1916 Ford touring $ 65.00
1917 Ford touring " 115.00
1918 Ford touring 375.00
1919 Ford touring, starter 275.00
1920 Ford touring, starter 325.00
1921 Ford touring, starter 350.00

ROADSTERS.
1916 Ford roadster $115.00
1919 Ford roadster 250.00
1920 Ford roadster, starter, with. delivery box 350.00
1920 Ford roadster, starter 375.no
1920 Ford roadster, starter 275 on
1921 Ford roadster, starter 375.00

CLOSED CARS
1921 Ford coupe, p r a c t c ally

new .$575 00
1921 Ford coupe, lots of extras. 5.i(i. nu
1920 Ford sedan, fine shape... 525 00
1918 Ford sedan, starter 345 00
1021' Ford-- sedan, like new 575.00
1920 Ford coupe 525.00

' CHASSIS.
1914 Ford chassis. .$115 00
1916 Ford chassis . iis.no

"1920 Ford chassis . 225.00

COMMERCIAL CARS.
1914 Ford delivery, good body. ..$ 95 00
1917 Ford delivery, panel body.. 275.00
1920 Ford delivery, starter, ex-

press body. . 325 00
1919 Ford 1 - ton truck, expresa

body 375.00
1919 Ford chassis, 275 U0

Over fifty car to choose from. Buy
your used car from a reliable dealer.

We gfv the same service on thes
used cars as we do on a new one.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
Grand Ave. and Hawthorne. East 3770.

A REAL.

USED-CA- SALE.

W need the space and muot move
our large stock of cars at once; every
car has bren reduced In price. The
following lu a partial list of stock on
hand :

Wjut. Now.
1921 Auburn Sedan $2000 $1500

SALE Three cows, juijt fresh. 1

Jt rse. , 1 Jersey-Ho;- tern, 1 large Hcl-trad- e

sie.n; hen-- milkers. 1007 E. Stark st..

Pianon, Organs and Musical Instruments.
CHICKER1NG, Strich & Zeidier, Weber.

Steinway or Knabe pianos wanted ;
pay spot cash ; no dealers; must be
reasonable. O 874, Oregonian.

PIANOS, player pianos and phonographs
to rent; new player rolls, 25c each.
Player Roll Exchange. Harold S.
Gilbert, 107 West Park, near Wash.

BRUNO trumpet, silver-gol- d bell and
keys; $75; quick change to B and A.
G. F. Johnson Piano Co.. 140 6th st.

Furniture for Sale.

STORAGE SALE.
GOOPS TO BE SACRIFICED.

FOR WAREHOUSE AND
LOAN CHARGES.

7500 square feet floor space
filled with high-gra- furniture
of every kind and description;
antiques. curios, etc., pianos,
phonographs, violins, vacuum
cleaners, electric pads and blan-
kets, dishes, cut glass, massive
hall clocks. Wilton and oriental
rugr, refrigerators, sewing ma-
chines, automobile and truck
tires, wire wheels and parts,
various and many other articles
too numerous to mention.

SECURITY STORAGE &
TRANSFER CO.,

4th and Pine Streets.
Opposite Multnomah Hotel.

AS I AM LEAVING the city must sac
rifice a very oeautuui ana complete
French modern ivory bedroom suite.
The bed is bowfoot with oval crown,
the dresser, chifferobe and dressing
table are dustproof an I richly enam-
eled on solid white mahogany with
gold trimmings; two chairs match the
suite; aiso de luxe double-dec- k spring
and mattress. This suite has cost
$1160, iu Indianapolis, two months ago.
Will sell for $495. Walnut 3159.

HUSBAND east, must join him. Sacri
ficing 3 rooms excellent iurniture. isew
ivory breakfast Bet $35, Spanish leather
davenport $35, beautiful mission buffet
$25. new Victrola $65, AB gas range
$25, dining room table and chairs, bed.
chiffonier, dresser, water heater, rugs,
wood heater, vacuum cleaner, kitchen
equipment, etc.. at sacrifice prices. No
dealers. Call all week. 347 Lincoln yt.

BEAUTIFUL bow front china closet with
heavy plate mirrors. Price $22.50; dark
oak chiffonier, beveled plate glass, $20;
extra heavy plate hall mirror, $12; oak
bed. mattress and springs. $10. Ordered
Fold by owner. Commercial Transfer
Co., 247 Pavis st.

FURNITURE of 5 rooms for sale, house
modern and cheap rent, chicken
house and plenty of wood; all for less
than SI 00. 368 E. Madison St., after
2 P. M.

DON'T your turniture if going
east or to California; we can save you
money on your freight in our through
cars, fireproof storage. C. M. Olson
Transfer & Baggage Co., 245 Pine s

FURNITURE for sale, very reasonable.
Oak dining set, mahogany library ta-
ble, bed. dresser, couch, pictures, etc.
Call 1119 E Harrison mt.

GAS range, congoleum rug, ice box,
kitchen table, baby sulky, high chair,
sewing machine. Ball fruit jars, rea-
sonable. 701 Everett st.. Flat C.

.FURNITURE FOR SALE.
Antique walnut library table and

willow ivory chair for $40. Phone
after 6 P. M., Broadway 3197.

MAHOGANY and tapestry drawing room
furniture, also' oriental rugs for sate.
Call Auto. 632-8-

high-clas- goIcFen fumed oak
dining table and 4 leather seat chairs
eh ea p. East 2920. 732H Sandy blvd.

BARGAIN 1 rooms complete r player
piano with, furniture or separate. E.
3332.

Foil SALE New furniture, flat for rent,
close in-- . Phone Atwater 4033.

Office Furniture.
WE BUY, sell and rent every kind of

equipment for your office. You save
money on either new or used' equip-
ment, buying from us. P. C. Wax Of-
fice Equip. House, 24-2- 6 N. Oth. Bdwy.
2739.

FINE oak office table and filing cab-
inet. 325 Lumbermen's bldg.

Typewrirem.
REBUILT typewriters, all kinds', for sale,

rent, exchange. We are exclusive dis-
tributors of Corona portable. $50,
complete with carrying case; supplies
and repairs for al! makes.

OREGON TYPEWRITER CO..
94 Fifth St. Broadway 7169.

ALL MAKES GUARANTEED REBUILT.
35 per cent to 70 per cent below man-
ufacturers' price; TERMS. $5 cash and
$5 month if desired. LATE MOPELS
RENTED 3 months, $7.50 up.

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.
121 W ashing t o n St. Bdwy. 7481.

REBUILTS. rentals, cut rates.
P. P. O. Co., 231 Stark st. Bdwy. 7507.

REPAIRS, rent, buy, sell, supplies. Type-writ- er

Insp. Co., 312 Stark. Bdy. 7459.
$3 MONTH rents an Underwood or Rem

ington. Kmpire i ransrer Bawy. xoo.

300 PLYMOUTH ROCK pullets for sale.
Route 3. Box 126. H2d and Maple sts.
Dogs. Kubbits, Birds and Pet atock.

PUPS FOR SALE THOP.OUGHBREPS.
Airedale, fox terrier and Bostons ;

none better ; registered French bull at
stud. Flake's Bird and Pet store,. 273
State, Salem. Or.

BELLMORE BIRTIE at stud; a sire of
winning cocker spaniel puppies. Main
44S4.

TAN BOSTON Terrier pups, beauties.
Aut. 610-9-

MONTHS old Persian kittens. Main
IS 94.

"HoROU GH BRED Boston bull puppies
for gale. Walnut 3243. 424 Jarrett.

fi"OR SA LE Boston female, beautiful
mark ins:, fine pedigree. East 1552.

Persian kittens.
wood 1894.

BOSTON terrier male puppy, fine pedi--
East 0660.

HOUND PUPS for sale. Owner. Math
Waibel. Scott's Mills. Or.

i niH. LmmchPH mid Mnrme Equipment.
FOR SALE Houseboat, No. 18 Oregon

Yacht club; five room-- and bath; with
separate fuel hoiise; house well buflt
on best of foundations; gas, city water,
electricity, phone, etc. Will sacrifice
for quick sale. Phone Sellwood 0776,
fn'ngs or Sunday.

ATTRACTIVE HOUSEBOAT
lor sale. One of the co7iest houseboats
on the river, with or without motor-boa- t

and large bcathouse. At attrac
tive price, cash or terms. No. 46 Wil-
lamette moorage. Phone Sellwood 2529.

jhtcSl" housebooat on river, furnished.
V onderi'ul buy for party who wants
nice place. $250 down, haance easv.
23 v rpftnp Yacht Club. SELL. 3552.

SELL OR I; KNT Five-roo- modern
houseboat, furnished, piano, terms. 2
Yacht Chi'h. Sellwood 0702.

FOR SALE Launch 30 ft., with a 60--

p. engine. Apply to Major Schur atarmory.
HOUSEBOAT NO. OREGON YACHT

CLUB.
MOTOR canoe for sale cheap; terms if

desired. Call Aut. 626-4-

FOR SALE Morris canoe and
equipment. E. 1214.

Kegs and Barrels.

KEGS AND BARRELS Fir and white
oak. Western Cooperage Co., 808 N.
14th st., near Pettygrove. Phone Auto.
519-1-

Coal and Wood.
FOR SALE Slabwood. blocawood. No. 1

f;r and pole oak cordwood. sawdust,
cut fuel and coal. S. & H. green trad-
ing stamps. Holman Fuel Co. 94 5th
s Broadway 6353.

FOUR-FOO- T PRY SLAB. $6.50 CORD.
$4.25 load in lots.

block and "slab mixed. .
For furnace or heater.

NATIONAL FUEL CO.. East 2041.
NO. 3, GREEN and dry fir, $S.00; heavy

country slab. $6.00; pole or body oak,
$10 per cord. Second growth fir $7.25.
Main 6241. m

BLOCK and si&bwood. $4.25 per load; 2
loads $8; furnace and fireplace wood,
$4.25 per load; two loads, $8. Cali
Walnut 5904.

WOOP WOOP.
block and railroad ties, also

dry bloclt wood; green b'.ock
wood. Main 2676.

$4.25 PER LOAD $4.25.
fir blocks and slab, run

partly dry! tor furnace or heater.
OREGON FUEL CO., WALNUT 4102.

PRY box wood, ideal kindling; $3.:
$4 a load. Walnut 3649.
HEN you want g, woodsaw call Kelley
East 6SJ0.

WOOD, any kind, sumr.er prices jiow
on. Atwater 2526. Wdln. 3 3.

BEST grade Utah coal, oak cordwood.
Phone East 1753.

PKY BLOCK and slabwood; single load,
$ 5; double load, $8. Bdwy. 2545.

BUY second-cord- . srowth fir cordwood, $7.2
At. i526. Wal. 3423.

A-- l OLP GROWTH fir wood, $7.50 de- -
livered. Auto 522-- 1 5.

1 FIRST-GROWT- fir cordwood
$8 cord. Tabor 5933.

Fruits and Veireta hie.
ORPEH your Bartiett pears, $1.25 a box

delivered. Call Js75 E. 2Sth st. or Sell-
wood 3308.

Miscellaneous.
BUFFET for sale, "Wm. and Mary," al-

most new; a bargain. Bdwy. 4832.
351 AUTOMATIC Winchester rifle in good

shape, $25. Henry Long. East 6S40.
SAFE Half price. R854. Oregonian.
FREE PIRT. Inquire 317 Stanton st.

Miscellaneous.

DAINTY, lacey, white gold and platinum
mountings; they make your diamonds
look 25 per cent larger and brighter as
well; a wonderful selection to choose
from.
MILLER'S BIG LITTLE JEWELRY

v STORE.
Sells for Less Gifts That Last.

NEXT POOR MAJESTIC THEATER,
WASHINGTON NEAR PARK ST.

YOUR TEETH SLEEP
WHILE WE WORK.

By our latest reliable method your
dental work can be done without pain.
Absolutely harmless and no after-
effects, satisfaction guaranteed.
Dr. A W. Keene, Pr. E. J. Klesendahl.
Above Majestic Theater. 351 V Wash.

WANTED 6 cars. We will paint 6 cars,
any make, any color, for $37.50, for
advertising purposes; no slouch Job
goes on these cars. A written guaran-
tee and a mighty nice piece of work.
Call early; don't have to leave car
here, but book for it; come and see
our work ; you will be astonished.
East 4578. Petroit Auto Painting Co.,
425 E. Morrison.

SEWING MACHINES.
Large stock slightly used drop-hea- d

Singers, Whites, New Homes and all
other makes, guaranteed and at truly
bargain price. Liberal allowance for
your old machine in exchange on a
new Singer. We rent and repair.
Singer Store. 193 4th, near Taylor.
Mam 6833. '

.

256 NEWTON, at a bargain;
fine shape. 5:30 to 7:30 P.
M. Call Sellwood 3936. or
AK 855. Oregonian.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
Buy them from the factory show-

room and save one-thir- d; all styles,
finest selections. Come in and see; you
are under no obligation to buy.

STANLEY LUTZ.
207 Chamber of Commerce Bldg;.

Broadway 4253. ,

IF YOU appreciate splendid watch re-
pairing1 or jewelry repairing, take your
work to
MILLER'S Big- Little Jew-Ir- y Store.

Sells for Less Jirts That Last.
Next Poor to Majestic Theater.

Park and Washington Sts.
LEAKY ROOF, EH 7 Very aggravating,

Indeed! Why not a comfortable and
permanent roof? We repair, rubber
bond and rejuvenate all kinds or
warped, cracked, weather-beate- de-

teriorated and disintegrated old leaky
roofs; work guaranteed. Bdwy. 5058.

HUNTERS. TAKE NOTICE.
WrE RENT

SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES.
HAVE YOU A GUN

FOR SALE OR TO TRAPE?
, NEWMAN'S GUN STORE.

123 Near Alder. Bdwy. 7161.

SET OF 1847 Rogers silverware con-
sisting 6f dozen knives, forks, tea-
spoons, dessert . spoons, butter knife
and bouillon spoon. Never been used,
cost $42, but will sell very reasonable.
Call Broadway 2605 before 5 o'clock
or Atwater 1382 evenings.

SAFES Fire and burglar poof safes,
new and second-han- d at right prices,
bought, sold and exchanged; easy
terms if desired.

NORRIS SAFE & LOCK CO.,
105 Second St. Bdwy. 7045.

POORS, windows, screen doors, mould-
ings, millwork, glass roofing and hot-
bed sash ; see our odd stock of sash and
doors tor prices. P. B. Scully Co.. down-
town lumber store. 171 FRONT ST., bet.
Morrison and Yamhill. Main 4213.

SEWING machines, new and second-
hand, sold fo ess; no agents em-
ployed; complete line of parts for all
makes; machined repaired and rented.

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM.
190 3d St.. near Taylor. Main 9431.

50 SLIGHTLY used White, New Home.
Singer sewing machines for sale or

' rent; liberal ternu oa sale. E. R.
Steen. 152 Grand ave. at Belmont
Phone East 2359

R tanks. $5. guar..; tanks, gas
water heaters repaired; piumoing con-
tractors ; estimates given. East Side
Welding Shop, 203 Adams st. E. 8516.

BARGAIN on men's hats and caps, $4,
$5 hats now $1.95 to $2.95; caps 75c
to $2.5. 25L Washington at., betrtreea
2d and Sd.

BEAUTIFUL steel blue gray squirrel
coat, full length, with double fur shawl
collar; practically new; reasonable.
Phone East 9236.

PUCK HUNTERS Chance lor 3 sports-
men to join our ciub; best lakes and
club house on Sauvies island; by auto.
O 851, Oregonian. '

FOR SALE Rudd automatic hot water
heater, No. 3, in perfect working order;
cost new, $265; will accept any' reas-onab-

offer. Phone East 7550.

PEARS for canning, $1 per box; pick
them yourself; 1 mile east of Mi-
lwaukie; Menthorne Springs Dairy,
Karoly Gyukis.

RACYCLE bicycle; frame, double
bar, horn, light, stand and luggage
carrier; like new, $45. 776 East 76th
st. North. R. C. car.

E Al 1NG, coo King and crab apples, 50c
box up. Call Sunday Barker road, cor.
Barr road. .

.U 8 COOK STOVE, gas stove, and
heater, iron beds, mattress and springs
cheap. 6 Union ave. S.

UNIVERSAL coal heater, white enameled
child's bed, folding t. Call 12S5
E. Washington st. i

ALMOST new congoleum rug, $9; 9x10 Vj.

just varnished. Call Mrs. Hiatt, North
Coast Electric to.

FOR SALE cheap, wood and coal range,
in good condition, including coils, $42.
vsainut tns--

5.00 RENTS nice sewing machine
mo. Empire Transfer, 145-1- Broad
way 01 55.

WILLIAM and Mary oak dining room
set, Thor washing machine, Smyrna
rug, 9x15. Walnut 6j0.

GREY and white enameied $97.50 Wedge- -
wood range, used b weeks, $to cash.
Mrs. H. P. MacLeod, toot of Miles st.

KODAKS.
We buy, sell, rent and exchange Ko-

daks. Sandy. 124 Broadway.
PILES can be permanently cured with-

out operation. Call or writt Pr. Dean,
toeconu and Morrison.

iu GENUINE ion John clgara. $2.21
postpaid. J. Heitkemper, maker. 151
Porter.

DIEBOLD SAFES, new and second hand,
special prices. Pacific Safe & Supply
Co., 48 Front st. Broadway 1906.

AIR compressor, Brunner No. 102. com-52- 2

plete, ready for use, $150. Alder
st., S. W. cor. 16th.

3 FOX FURNACES complete; fair con-
dition; cheap. Main 3278. 545 Yam-
hill. '

LICENSED independent electrician wires
3 rooms. $12; d tor $20; guaranteed to
nass inspection. Woodlawn 3791.

C SH REGISTERS and computing
scales, bought, sold, exchanged and re-p- a

i red. 226 Stark st. Bdwy. 7534
LARGE auto touring tent. full campinj

outfit. East 1254.
NEW CA B1NET sewing machine, pair

down pillows. Atwater 2798.
NEW 0 Savage rifle, Phone At- -

water 2322.
FOR SALE Nearly new wicker baby

carriage, bargain. Tabor 8H60.
BEANS, 6c pound, Kentucky Wonders

for canning. 4329 42d ave." S. E.
GRAVENSTEIN apples 50c fo $1.25 box

Tabor 8232.
FOR SALE Green Gage plums, ,4c .a

pound, picked. Aut. 310-3-

7 DOZEN jars and crock for
sale cheap. Eaat 5328.

FUR CAPE., new style, skunk, never
worn here; sacrifice. 400 Park St.

FORD roadster body, A- -l shape, cheap
for quick sale. Broadway 1 264.

ALMOST new two 9x12. rugs. 427 Morri-so-

Bdwy. 4315.
NEW Radiant fire gas heater for one-9- 0

half price. Ben Llttell, E. 79th st. N.
LARGE Concord grapes, by the ton. Call

Walnut 1284.
HOOVE R vacuum cleaners for rent ;

livered. Bdwy. 3652.
PROP-HEA- P Singer machine, good con-

dition$15:East3769562VV i 1 i a m s .

SCREENS, mirrors, furniture repairing,
cabinet work, etc Walnut 1487.

SHINGLES FOR SALE, CALL WAL- -

NUT 3750
FoR oALE Cash register, safe, adding

machine, showcases. 43 1st, near Aah.
GUARANTEED rebuilt batteries for ALLcars, $10 to $15. Bdwy. 4492.
FOR RENT Electric vacuum cleaner.

75c per day, delivered Walnut 1259
SECOND-HAN- tents ana covers for sate.

Pacific Tent & Awning Co., No. 1 1st at.
SHINGLES direct from mill, extra Star-A-Sta- r.

Taylor-at- . dock. Main 8065.
APPAREL SHOP in a noiu;. ood suow- -

insr oi tan garments. Tabor 2X23
AN A NO. 1 man's beaver coat, size 42,

very reasonable. AH 800. Orefeonian
1 COMBINATION safe, 20x26x15 inside

measurements. 273 Hawthorne. $60.
EQUIPMENT tor small bakery.

Washington.
1 7 V -- FT. PLATE GLASS showcase for

sale cheap. Main 8466.

--AUTOMOBILE.
PRIVATE party will sacrifice No.

Cadillac or 1920 Stevens. Bdwy.
GOOD for ale. $350. or will

trade for city lot. Call Sellwood 0768.
1919 HUDSON sedan; good condition.

East 1254.
1918 STUDEBAKER 6, need money; $250

cash. Phone East 2oS&

rODGE. DODGE. DODGE.

RAILROAD STRIKE
or not, our policy will not
countenance charging "all the
traffic will bear" in the sale
of our t

- USED CARS.

During, the past ten weeksour over-sol-d condition of new
POPGE BROTHERS cars has
occasioned an unusual strong
demand on our reconditioned
used car stock a demand that
could easily have inflated prices.

Our prices have remained con-
sistent during these ten weeks.
They will continue consistent
even to the last car on hand
in the event of a railroad tie-u- p.

In fact they have been intelli-- ?
gently reduced as of August 1 in
line with price adjustments on
certain makes.

We offer you a conscientious
measure of transportation value,
backed up by an efficient, per-
manent organization.

DODGES-A- LL MODELS.
1918 Podge sedan 700
1917 Buick touring 475
1921 Ford touring 375
1920 Ford coupe 475

Ford delivery 110
3921 Maxwell roadster, new.. 575
1921 Mitchell touring 825
1921 Velie 34. 875
1019 Model 90 Overland 350
1918 Model 85-- 4 Overland .. 325
1920 Baby Overland' sedan . . 595

Reo touring 195

USED CARS IN TRAPE.
BRA LEY', GRAHAM & CHILD,

INC.,

11th and Burnside Sts.

A Safe Place to Buy.
TV, R. DE LAY MOTOR COMPANY,

Broadway at Burnside. .

BUY ONE OF OUR REBUILT CARS
AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.
Here are a few fine used cars taken

In trade on new Velie Six and Peerless
Eight cars.

The prices will surprise you and
terms can be arranged to meet withyour requirements.
3919 Podge touring, many extras.
1918 Podge touring, fine car.
1915 Podge touring, new tires.
1919 Oldsmobile Six touring, snap.
1919 Oldsmoblle Six sedan, fine con- -

aition.
1920 Oldsmobile touring, only $550.
1919 Paige touring, looks like new.
1920 Velie Six touring, fine car.
1919 Mitchell Six touring, repainted.
1917 Maxwell touring, only $175.
1918 Overland "4" touring, low price.
1918 Chevrolet Baby, Grand, only $275.

MANY OTHERS OPEN EVENINGS.
W. R. DE LAY MOTOR CO.,

Distributors Velie and Peerless.
. A Safe Place to Buy.

Broadway at Burnside.
Phone Broadway 3121.

VRANSON'S, 240 GRAND AVE.

1916 Ford chassis, license $ 65
1917 Saxon-- 4 roadster, starter.... 135
1917 Ford bug, fenders 135
1917 Ford touring. Al shape 185
1918 Ford touring 10
1919 Ford roadster 235
1919 Ford touring . . . . ; 235
1920 Ford touring, starter 235
1920 Ford sedan, repainted ...... . 485
1918 Saxon 6 touring 175
1918Saxon 6 chummy, cord tires.. 225
1917 Buick 6 touring, good shape. 37o
1918 Buick 4 touring, overhauled.. 375
1920 Buick 6 touring, overhauled.. 625
1919 Dodge touring, Al 450
1918 Chevrolet touring 215
1919 Chevrolet touring 275
1919 Chevrolet Express 225

VRANSON'S USED CAR EXC.
Grand Avenue and E. Main.

COLE COUPE The most beautiful coupe
in Portland; driven only slightly, never
off the pavement. A genuine bargain
for one driving a high-clas- s and at-
tractive car. Northwest Auto Co., cor.
18th and Alder. Bdwy. 1460.

CUSTOMER just paid $800 for 1919
Nash touring car. He needs money
and will sacrifice for $550; perfect
condition. See Mr. Van Dyke, with
Cook & Gill Co., Inc., 9th and Burn-
side.

1921 FORD TOURING
in good condition, g and
lighting system, cord tires on rear,
demountable' rims, foot throttle. Sac-
rifice for quick sale. See car at 530
Alder st. Terms.

$415 BUYS my 1920 Ford sedan, com-
plete motor and transmission over-
hauled. Good tires, speedometer, shock
absorbers, windshield cleaner; ' will
give terms to responsible party. Tabor
3212. . . .

HUDSON TOURING. $375.
This car is in fine mechanical con-

dition and looks like new. Will sell
at $150 down, balance $250 month.
Phone East 1962.

FORD BUG 1920.
Motor electric generator, storage bat-

tery, Bosch magneto speedometer and
many other extras. Terms. 530 Alder
street.

MARMON demonstrator Having giv-
en up the Marmon agency we have
this demonstrator on hand. A real car
at a bargain price. Northwest Auto Co.,
cor. 18th and Alder. Bdwy. 1460.

OVERLAND MOPEL "4" 1921.
Original factory finish, can't be told

from new. 5 good tires. Alemite greas-
ing system. A good buy in a light car,
terms. At 530 Alder st.

1919 DODGE, $500.
Cord tires, good condition, some ex- -

BR ALE Y GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,
1 1 th and Burnside.

COLE AERO 8 A wonderful car, com-
fortable and eapy riding. Mechanically
perfect, extra tire. Easy terms. See it,
ride in it Northwest Auto Co., 18 th
and Alder, Bdwy. 1460.
1920 OLDSMOBILE

SPORT MODEL.
For sale by owner. $800; terms or

cash, or will trade for smaller car;
positively Ijke new. Call Tabor 6544.

$400 rPODGE TOURING $400.
Looks good and runs fine. Call Sat-

urday afternoon and Sunday; will
demonstrate. 1 063 East Salmon.

BIG BARGAIN 1921 Ford touring, with
- cord tires and lots of extras. This Is a

real snap, so don't fall to see it. Terms.
Sellwood 0739.

FORO . bug.- 1918 top. fenders, shocks,
vacuum feed, wind deflectors. 36 vlve
head; cost $700; sacrifice $325;
240 Grand ave.

REO BIG .SIX. Pandy for heavy duty
or stage, low operating cost. A real
karat, a bargain Northwest Auto Co.,
cor 18th and Alder., Bdwy. 1460J

CHALMERS BUG A real cv.r at a bar-
gain price. Wonderful motor. 1922
license. Northwest Auto Co, cor. 18th
and Alder. Bdwy' 1460.

FORD ROADSTER.
New radialor. all good tires, ready to

go. Come to 530 Alder 'it. if you want a
bargain. Terms.

OVERLAND 85-- 4 model. New tires, first-cla- ss

mechanical condition. Price only
$300. Northwest Auto Co., cor. 18th

. and Alder. Bdivy. 1460.
FORDS FORDS FORPS.

From $150 up. mechanically In good
condition and new tires on most of
thf-- 530 Alder st.

SAXON
Continental motor, good tires, two

spotlights ; can be purchased cheap to
clear up contract. Terms. 530 Alder st.

FORD coupe. 3921, first-clas- s condition.
Paragon wneeis. spotiignt, etc. quity
must be sold at once for cash. Call
East 6970

FOR SALE, or trade for automobile,
26-f- t. launch; good running order. Sell-
wood 1986.

PODGE tourine, everything first- -

class. $850 cash, some extras. F. L.
' Frepbury, 465 Montgomery.

t

SAVE $90 on Chevrolet demonstrator, run
less than 1000 miles, ride in it. drive it,
sell yourself. Hyland, Walnut 5901.

OVERLAND 90 1919.
New top, repainted, very good tires.

A bargain price: terms. 530 Alder st.
PORT demonstrator, cord tires, A-- l

shape; easy terms. Northwest Auto.
Co cor. 18jh and Alder. Bdwy. 1460.

MAXWELL ROAPSTER.
Ready to give someone real service

for a small sum. 530 Alder st. -
WE PUT steel" teeth In your old fly-

wheel: crankshaft turning, cyl. grind- -

in g .ILBBlak:534
cn.Ri sedan. 3920. in fine condition, al

most new tires and good paint sacri-
fice $425. Tabor 0828.

191 MAXWELL touring, in fine shape,
eood tires, 1 spare ; license ; only $375.
te rms. Call Tabor f 1850.

19"U CHANDLER for sale by owner.
East 8974 between 9 and 12:30 A. M.
or evenings. 884 E. Burnside.

1922 BUICK 4 touring dirt cheap; need
money. Main 8061.

i9UT BUICK 6 touring, $400; will trade
Xor Ford. - 240 Grand a,ve

USED CARS AT RIGHT
'PRICES.

We have the best and most
reasonably priced Used Car stock
in the city. We have the car
that you are looking for one
that Is best suited to your needs
and purse. A reasonable amo.unt
down and the balance on long
and easy terms. Buy a good
used car with a reliable com-
pany behind it. Our stock is
constantly changing. Come in
today and make your choice.

These are a few of our Used
Car bargains:
1918 Briscoe touring $ 225
1917 Saxon roadster 75
1918 Mitchell touring 40O
3917 Chalmers touring 350
1020 Mitchell touring 905
1918 Liberty touring 500
1918 Studebaker 300
1919 A p person touring 1150
1918 Overland touring 275
1917 Hudson touring ...... 400
3913 Overland roadster 40
1915 Mitchell touring 335
1917 Overland touring 160

Ford roadster 200
1920 Mitchell touring 995

Grant sedan . . ; 675
1920 Buick touring 950
3916 Packard touring 1000
1920 Mitchell touring ....... 995
1917 Maxwell touring 175
1918 Briscoe touring 250
3918 Mitchell club roadster. 575
1918 Stutz roadster 3225
1919 Mitchell touring 750
1919 Briscoe touring 325
1918 Overland touring ..... 300
1918 Maxwell touring . 250

Open Evenings and Sundays.
MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVE R

COMPANY,
Broadway at Everett st.

40 Years- in the Northwest.

MURPHY'S BARGAINS.
"20 MAXVELL TOURING. -

This is the double unit , model and
is refinished and new top, new tires,
all ready to go; take Ford in trade
and give liberal terms on bal. ; no
brokerage ; $175 down, bal. easy.

'20 CHEVROLET TOURING.
$150 down, bal. monthly; refinished

and runs and looks like new; come
and try it; some extras.

'19 CADILLAC TOURING.
This is the sport model, six wire

wheels and six cord tires and many
extras; bumper stop on rear; spot-
light, automatic rain swipe, windshield
shade, tools, and if you want speed
and the standard of the world see
this Cadillac. Price $1550,with $550
down, bal. 10 Vnonths; no brokerage,
and will take car in trade.

18 BUICK TOURING
at the low price of $525, with $200
down, bal monthly; take car in trade
and this car has new over-siz- e tirea
all over ; new paint and has been re-
built, all ready to do what any new
one will ' do and don't cost much
money.

LATE HUP TOURING.r Here is the Hup, come and get' this
and do your, stuff; they always go
a nd no trip is too hard on the Hup.
This one is rebuilt "and we will

it any c$lor you Wke; have low
price of $495, with $175 down, bal.
easy; take Ford in trade.

LATE DODGE TOURING.
THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE EVERY-

ONE LIKES THE POPGE. THIS IS
THE LATE MOP EL 1 AND HAS
SOME EXTRAS. RUNS FINE AND
LOOKS NEW. COME AND BE sur-
prised ; low price of $485, with $185
down, bal. easy; take Ford with
starter in trade; no brokerage charge.

If you have some car that you don't
like, bring it to me and we wHl trade.
We are the most liberal traders in
Portland; will give cash difference or
take it. Open evenings, or - phone
Aut 513-6- 16th and Alder sts.

MURPHY MOTOR COMPANY.

EVERY ONE OF THE USED CARS
LISTED BELOW BY US ARE

. REAL BARGAINS.

Open Evenlnga 8:30. Sunday 9 to 5.

Easy Terms. Cars traded.

1919 Port touring $295
3919 Pixie Flier 395
191S Hudson touring, extra good. . 900
193 8 Chevrolet touring 195
1918 Overland touring 275
Reo roadster, rebuilt. A good car. 150
Studebaker bug. light 4 100
1912 Apperson touring, one of those

real good old cars 100
191S Maxwell louring 190
3 91S Chevrolet delivery, open ex-

press (extra) 250
1918 model 90 Overland touring... 265
1919 Oakland, new paint, wire

wheels, completely overhauled 42.1
3912 Packard touring 3

19-1- Overland 00 roadster 175
"SEE THESE CARS."

TALBOT & CASEY. Inc.,
East Ankeny and Grand Ave,

East 8118.

1920 HAYNES.
Looks and runs like new. A

real bargain. Mr. Pendegrass, at
Bdwy. 2320. H. & E, Auto Co.,
19th and Washington.

1920 CHANDLER DISPATCH.
Rebuilt and repainted, a sacrifice at

$850: take car on trade, balance on
terms.

COOK & GILL. INC..
PAIGE AND JEWETT DEALERS.

9th and Burnside Sts. Bdwy. 7751.
MUST sell best $1200 car that

ever ran in this or any other city; just
like new; driven only 6000 miles. Would
consider $100 cash and 12 payments at
$40 per month, or even less if all cash.
Call Olympic club, 123 13th street, near
Washington.

PAIGE LIGHT 6, $275.
1917 model, cord tires and in finerunning order, a real automobile. Wrill

demonstrate.
COOK & GILL. INC..

PAIGE AND JEWETT DEALERS.
9th and Burnside Sts. Bdwy. 7751.

SNAP FOR QUICK SALE.
Late model Winton Six

never been out of private service ; re-
cently overhauled and in A-- 3 condition.
Six good cord tires, wire wheels and all
extras. Bdwy. 2669. 14th and Morri-
son.

JEWETT TOURING CAR.
Gone less than 3000 miles, mechan-

ically perfect; sold on 30 days' guar-
antee plan. Price $1050, terms. See
Mr. Van Dyke. Cook & Gilt Co., Inc.,
9th and Burnside.

CUSTOMER just paid $800 for 1919
Nash touring car. He needs money
and will sacrifice for $550; perfect

'condition. See Mr. Van Dvke, with
, Cook & Gill Co., Inc., Oth and Burn- -
"' side.

JEWETT TOURING CAR.
Gone Jess than 3000 miles, mechan-

ically perfect; sold on 30 days' guar-
antee plan. Price $ 1050, terms. See
Mr.A'an Dyke. Cook & Gill Co., Inc.,
9th and Burnside.

3919 DODGE TOURING. $450.
Cut down for sleeping; luggage and

trunk carriers, as is. ;

BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,
11th and Burnside.

FORD coupe, run very little and in ex-
cellent condition ; wire wheels andplenty of extras. See this at Lovejoy
Garage,. 20th and Lovejoy. See this
before buying. -

FORD coupe. 1920 model, disc wheels,
special upholstery, car In perfect con-
dition; $125 down, balance easy pay-
ments;. 150 Union ave.. upstairs. East
6197.

MAXWELL TOURING
In A- -l condition, good tires. Alemlte

greasing system. This car is a snap
Terms. See it for yourself at 530 Aider
street.
1922 ESSEX TOURING BARGAIN. "

This car is just like a brand new
car and will give a guarantee. Will
give easy terms. Phone East 1962.

1920 PAGE LITTLE SIX This car is a
bargain. Price $675. Small down pay-
ment. Easy terms on the balance.
E. H. Docks teader. Wal. 3201.

1919 PODGE ROADSTER, $475.
Cord tires, jrood condition as is.

BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD INC.,
11th and Burnside.

FORO, 1921.
Looks like new, seat cut for bed:

dem. rims; must sell at once. 530
Alder st.

1921 DODGE sedan, in excellent mechan-
ical condition ; finished and every-
thing like new. $1050. Mr. Pickens,
Bdwy. 0901. 2

FRANKLIN series 9 touring car, in ex-
cellent mechanical condition. $S50. Mr.
Pickens. Bdwy. 0901.

1918 FORD roadster, in Al condition, $75
worth of extras, $200. Some terms. Ta-
bor 778L

FINE new auto to trade.
Will take piano or real estate in part
payment or what have you? 301 10th st.

li(22 490 CHEVROLET touring. Let me
show you this car if you want a good
buy. Call Walnut 3612 or Tabor 8897.

POWERFUL and speedy Cadillac
sell or trade; make me an offer. 6010
82d S. E.

D45 BUICK 6, in first-clas- s condition.
Call Tabor 1 850.

1917 CHEVROLET touring. $135. For
sale by owner. Y 875. Oregonian.

SACRIFICE :3920 Olds 6, like new, see
ing s Deuevmg. toou. uto. bos-b-

Mome good farm lands; all clear of en-

cumbrance; will trade all or part for
residence or Income property and as-
sume mortgage (due or otherwise) for
any reasonable amount.

LI' K DDE MANN COMPANY,
33 S Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED APARTMENT HOUSES
AND GOOD INSIDE BUSINESS

PROPERTY.
If you have a good apartment house

or a pood piece of business property
we can it for you. If you have
anvthinff good and price It worth the
tiionev we can turn it AT ONCE.

CORCORAX-JONE- S REALTY CO..
275 Oak st. Phone Bdwy. 6t.MV6.

WANTED or house in Ala-mea- a,

Rose City or Hawthorne district.
- Will make a good payment down and

$25 per month. If you have an. equity
1 wiil buy it. House must be modern
and on an improved street. I am not a
real estate man and want to deal di- -
recti y with owner. In answering state
price, terms and street location. AH
hTl. Oregonian. '

HAVE more than one client who want-- i
fcldjr. on west Ride, corner pre-

ferred. Not over $15,000 to $20,000.
- South of Jefferson and west of 5th pre-

ferred.
HEXRY W. GODDARD, Realtor.

2 i 3 Stark St. Bdwy. 7S31.
WE HA V K customers waiting for mod-

erate priced homes, $3u00 to $6000. Mt.
Tabor, Sunnyside, Rose
'ity or Jrvington. Must be priced right.

J f vou want to Fell pbone W. G. Ide,
M 7 Lewis bldg. Bdwy. 1906.

WANTED Good house in Rose City or
Hawthorne drstnct preferred; $1000
cash to handie. Quick action if good
buy. Ask for Mr. Fisher with

WILBUR F. JUUXO.
Bdwy. 224 Henry B'.cig.

u a V v 4.:mi a n .1 cr.M irs" horus to add! v

on modern house, in Rose City
Park, between 3ith and 5oth sts.; not
over $45u0; must be a bargain. M S36.
Oregonian

3 BLUE-WHIT- E diamonds valued at
$2600; will accept reasonable offer
or trade in as payment on modern

. 4 or bungalow; prefer Rose
City: tip agents. AC SW. Oregonian.

"WE are selling houses. If you have one
for sale, list it with us. If you want
to buy. see our list. Ask for Mr. .Allen.
Residence-- , Tabor 0270; business. Tabor
6493.

HAVE client for small house in Mt. Ta-
bor or Montavilla district; must be
cheap and easv pavments.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT COMPANY.

40". Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.
ROOMING house. 17 rooms6, fine, close-i- n

location, west side, rent $75-- : well
furnished, all h. k. suites; good look-
ing place: a snap for $1200. See Gar-
land, 20 Tavlor st.

LARGE house wanted. 7 or S rooms, in
good district, need not be modern ;

prefer garage under house. Not over
$ 7 00 do wji, $ 5 0 monthly. Fr e d W.
German Co.. 732 Cham, of Com, bldg.

AVANTED bungalow, walking
distance to Franklin high, not to ex-

ceed $400; have a cash buyer.
C. M. PERK.

1215 X. W. Bank Bldg. Atwater 224 5.

MUST HAVE .MORE CHEAP HOUSES".
Good districts; buyers waiting. Phone

Bdvvv. 60 II
T O BIRD. 526 Cham, of Com.

LET US hand le your properly, sell It,
lease it. rent it. improve it or lend
monev on it.- - R. F. & O. W. Bryan,
509 Cham, of Com, hldg. Bdwy 3163.

HAVE stock in a going company, which
I want to trade for a good residence
or acreage. Th:s stock will bear in-
vest! gat ion. J S27. Oregonian.

W ILL, buy l .day from owner. 4 or 5- -

room !'..i5ai'jw; will pay $5 no down
and goo.1 monthly pay men ta :

t

ha ve posfy;on at once. Bdwy. "i'c
HAVE new five -- paste tiger auto to

as first payment on west side eit
in good residence district only. ltd
im -

! i 10- - ACKE equipped en r
near Portland. Give location and
particulars. AV 200, Orron::m,

HAVE cash for seven to miiM-mo- house.
Knob Hill district. Owners only.- Main
S60S.

WANTED M ode room bungalow,
about $37 50r Hawthorne dis-en- :.

irict. Am nt Seii. 3641
TO BUY houe and !.;. not less than 8

rooms, close in ; all i ar'k'uliTs when
answering. AP S7'i. Oi i' i orila n.

MY METHOD U !.;7VicTX
your property. !!nn IV c Olivers.
Let me denionstr:i;. '. O box i 131

Fh-it- i W'vn
I HAVE equity 5.tin!: in $52. MU0

"farm, 75 acres. at! nijh stat of cul-- :
ti vat ion ; good s-- r Dust, hot a nd

.raid water in eac om ; la rtje barn ;

Hull Bun water. rur lights, paved
road and just outs.d" or city limits
of Portland. w:su ;n ;e po ng lai m
near any good vail y tiw't up to
5 ," n. M ; m US t h H V f l.cusa. See
W-- rf f ha Ken. with F . V Kobinson, 415
Chamber of Commer

FOR KENT FA RMS.
FARM FOR RENT. PE IISOX A L FRO p- -

KRTV FOR S.NK.
36 acres near st. car Tin and paved;

road near Forest Grove ; 3u in '

vat ion, bal. pasture: 6 room house. '

larse barn, other bldgs.. nn hani andberries ; 4 rows, team, harness, creamseparator, farm tools. 150 Barred Rock. J

"ii in ions or nay. .1 i or no
cash. Rent $275 per year. payable
twice a year. Next pavment Feb. 1923.

STEWART & JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Bids.

TIMBER LANDS.
SO ACRE'S, with 35 acres finely improved,

at $100 per acre; Mi acres, adjoining
above, unimproved, at 25 per A. Big
stand of timber on all sides. Eva
Went worth, Lorane. Lane county. Or.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
HOME AND INCOME.

Hawthorne District. 1 onx 1 no. and 5
apartments, parCy furnished. You i

could have your own home and rentthe balance of the build in? for about
"$S0 per month. Price $;50o. Will
take bungalow up to $ luou. balanceterms. Auto 632-5- 3

CALIFORNIA FOR PORTLAND.
35 acres in heart ol orange andgrape land district, near Riverside;deep, rich soil; on gravel road, le

than quarter mile off paved boulevard '

to Los Angeles. Vaiup $14,000. Trade
ior improved Portland or vicinit B
851, Oregonian.

$65U0, WELL built house with sewn '

large rooms; lot 20O.2iKl and lots oi '
bearing fruit; sighCy grounds; to sub- -
uiwue "r run a rancn- in town. IT vou
want a "good house cheap with plenty
of room jiee this todav at 4o,s 5sth st
S. E. Will take pArt trade

FOR SALE OR EXCH ANG K $22on equi-ty in seven-roo- house, gas. electric. tv.bath, batsment. etc., handy to schooi
and car. Will sacrifice ior $15o cashor trade for small houe. No reasonableoffer refused. Peal with owner I'ied-mo-

district. Walnut- 434 s.
LOT IN good ditnrirt where all improvp-raent- s

air in. for auto. Peerless S.
model 1920. just overhauled, looks andruns like new; valup $I5uO. W M
UmbdenstocM. & Co.. 210 Oree. n oldV
Bdwy. 1658.

W I LL TRADE.
We" can match you on any tradehaving merit; houses, lots, farms,acreage. Bring in your proposition

Robinsqn-Spoon- Co.. 712 Couch bldg.
BRING YOUR TRADES TO THETRADE ARTIST

AT
J. W. O' CONN ELL CO

215 STOCK EXCH. BLDG. MAIN 8661.
WANTED.

Dairy cows, horses, other stock, farmimplements; have $4500 equity in good
house to trade for such.

HENKLE. 512 Gerli nger Bid g.
DON'T LOSS YOUR EQUITY

We will give you a suitable exchange
ior vuur riuit.j mm save you fromforeclosure. All information confiden- -
tial. AG 737. Oregonian.

"t ACRES, half in alfalfa, with goodbuilding, government irrigation, to
trade for Portland residence. Price
$2700. Podd Investment Co. Hermis-- ton, Or.

EXCHANGE very choice cultivated acre-age on pavement near East 82d, 5 per
cent interest on balance. 1 want houseand lot. Grebe, 512 Gerlinger bide 'Portland, Or.

HAVE a modern house, Irvingtonaddition, to exchange for a good room-
ing house on west side. T. p. Kelly
205 Henry bldg.

10 ACRES, all cultivated, fine soil, good
improvement, for sale. Your own termsat 5 per cent; rent or trade. W n.

1S24. Quick pale.
EIGHT-ROO- modern residence, 2 sleep-

ing porches, bult-in- s; exchange forlots or income property up to $10 000796 E. Harrison st.
'i 6u ACRES unimproved Oregon landsale or trade; Indiana or eastern prop-erty also considered. C. A. Dry den.Pupont. Indiana.
HAVE beautiful iot and furnished cot-tages at Seaview, Wash. Want modernPortland bungalow. Main sous.
160 ACRES, near Rose Lodge, Lincolnco. ; exchange for good car or truckvalue $120. AV 296. Oregonian.
FOR SALE OR TRAPE Lots in Tilla-

mook City. Timber claim. Tillamookcounty. Johnson. 909 Wilcox bldg.
MANY good trades to offer you now;

what haye vou?
HENKLE. 512 Gerlinger Bldg.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE SPECIALIST.
A GORDON ROSS,

Jidwy. 624 Henry Bldg.

1916 Dodge Touring 400 250

1920 CoI "8" 1200 SOO

1917 Chalmers 830 400

1921 Stutz Touring 2250 2000

1917 Packard, 1350 1100

1916 Overland 275 150

Largest Used Car Branch Store
In this city at 40-4- 6 Broadway.

Branch Store Open Sunday
and Evenings.

Phone at Branch Store.
Broadway 5739.

Also a Display at Our Salesrooms.
615-61- 7 Washington St.

' C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.

COVEY'S USED CAR CLEANUP.

Sunday, August 13. is the start
of a REAL SACRIFICE SALE.
We have a very complete

of cars, most of them
small, and medium priced ma-
chines. Practically all have
been overhauled, repainted and
equipped with good tires.

Covey Motor Car Co. HAS
NEVER HAD SUCH A DESIR-
ABLE STOCK OF USED AUTO-
MOBILES TO OFFER TO THE
PUBLIC. AND WE HAVE CUT
OUR PRICES VERY MATERI-
ALLY. We 'won't advertise a
sale without having it a TRUE
SALE.

For a partial list, together
with prices, see the Svnday and
Monday Oregonians. Tuesday
Journal and Wednesday Tele-
gram. Bring this list with you

as'k for the cars by our house
numbers.

REMEMBER we have two
stores one at 28-3- 0 No. Broad-
way and the main plant at i.lst
at Washington.

"ALWAYS THE BEST AT THE
LOWEST PRICES."

COVEY MOTOR CAR COM-
PANY,

Open Sundays and nights.
Phone Broadway 6244.

A LOCAL bank has repossessed and of-

fers for sale the following cars priced
for quick sale:

Five new show chassis. $1000 each;
less than 'half price. These chassis are
suitable for taxicabs or delivery Cars.

Pierce-Arro- chummy, $600.
Four Bell touring; a gift at $350

each.
Penby 1920 truck, $500.
Atterbury, 1920, truck, $756.

' Call Bdwy. 6232.
Ask for Brownell or Sloeum.

STEVENS SALIENT SIX
1922 ; red roadster ; just broken In

nicely; good rubber, spotlight, auto-
matic windshield wiper ; will sacrifice.

H. & E. AUTO CO..
Broadway 2320.

Ask for L. C. Williams.

GREATEST VALUES OF THE DAY.
3918 Maxwell roadster $135
3920 Ford touring . 350
1920 Briscoe touring ...,t. 375
3921 Gardner touring 5i0
1921 Crow-Elkha- rt touring 475

All cars in Al condition, good tires.
STOKES MOTOR CAR CO., .

Milwaukie at Bybee ave. Sellwood 4073.

BUICK. ROADSTER,
1918 model, In very gpod condition; a
practical automobile and a wonderful
buy; $465; Just had a $50 paint job;
terms, and will trade in a Ford. See
Mr. Cate.

DUNNING MOTOR CO..
E. 3d and Broadway. East 0303.

FOR SALE By owner. sport
model Case, always had fine oare;
looks and acts like new; lots of1 ex-
tras; 5 cord tires. Westinghouse shock
absorbers, 2 spotlights, bumpers. Price
$900, and a bargain. F. E. Bowman,
210 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy.
6007.

CHEVROLET! CHEVROLET!
CHEVROLET!

1918 Chevrolet chassis, starter. .. .$145
1919 Chevrolet delivery, beautiful

panel body, starter, looks like
new $275

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
Grand Ave, and Hawthorne. East 3770.

BUICK SIX. late model.
has been run out at tie, a-- i conaition,
looks and runs like new. for sale cheap,
cash. Can be seen, at Union Depot Ga-
rage, Broadway and Hoyt. Owner, W. J.
Hanna.

1921 FORD touring, $325 cash; spotlight.
demountable rims, starter, j new coru
tires, back sawed for sleeping and other
extras; must sell. Brooks. 394 Guild
st. Main 3705.

FORD SEDAN.
Cord tires and many other extras,

specially priced at $535.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,

11th and Burnside Sts.
1923 490 CHEVROLET TOURING.

Run less than 500 miles. If you are
in the market for a new car, I can save
you Dome money on this one-- ; easy
terms. Call Tabor 3913. j

57J77 CHANDLER DISPATCH Disk
wheels and many other extras; best
buy in Portland; car can be seen at
Godby's Garage, 5th and Hoyt, or phona
B d wy. 2123.

FOR SALE Buick C 25, first-cl- a

condition, at a bargain. Will demon;
strate. ,

Buick K 45, at right price.
Call iSast 3128.

I HAVE a Btwck touring, com-
pletely rebuilt, new, first-clas- s paint
and new top; the best buy in town.
Bdwy. 1130. Ask for Mr. Baucum.
Sunday Bdwy. 1133-K- .

3921 FORD coupe, looks and runs ex-

cellent ; oversize tires, lots of extras:
here is your chance to get a fine
coup e for winter. Bdwy. 2488.

SIX-CY- car, cord tires, for sale. $3b0;
will trade for light car. Ford bug.
$200. 1002 E. Alder. Phone Tabor

Call any time. -

1921 OLDSMOBILE 4 touring, mechani-
cally perfect, new cord tires, 1 spare,
spotlight and bumper. The price is
right. Call private phone Walnut 5916.

HE BOUGHT A DUR ANT.
Briscoe touring, 2 new cord tires,

1922 license, $350; terms tu
suit Peninguia Garage, Empire 124S.

U"2 CHEVROLET 490 touring; will
guarantee car to be in first-cla- a con-
dition: must seil at once, easy terms.
Tabor 5935

! CHEVROLET touring car in excel-wT-

condition. Many extras. Terms If
desired. Apt. 4. Lucile Court

vVi FORD roadster, shock absorbers,
looks and runs like new. $325.Bdwy.

'
1921 FORD sedan : special , plush uphol-

stery, wire wheels, lote of extras: you
cannot afford to misa it. Bdwy. 24S8.

CHANDLER Dispatch, looks like new,
wire wheels, 1 spare, can be bought

. : v, . A 11 Walnut .Vi 11at i lie iiB"L h't"-'-- - ' " y

19 I FORD roadster. A-- l shape, good
rubber and shocks; only $325, on terms.
Bdwy. 24S8.

119 FORD roadster, starter type, shocks,
demountable rims; other extras; in fine
hape. Bdwy. 24h8

IF YOU aire looking for a Ford the Twin
Two Motor Co. has it. 609 Washington
at 19th

1918 WuneDaKer. A- -l

shape: has- to be seen to be appre-
ciated: will sacrifice. Bdwy. 24flft.

FORD' sedan, extra good shape, lots of
extras; will sell reasonable. Broadway

FOR SALE 1921 Chevrolet. $235; new-tire-

good condition. Call Bdwy. 7933.

1917 FORP touring, in good running
rrder, $165. Bdwy. 248.

jA.M 1 jiPLE JjLN'I'S New and second-
hand. peciAl prices. I'. E. Esenshare.
: East M rr;son st.

v o cALE 7; or les a registered Shrop-conditio-

ewes i line Hoi man
uei Co.. 9 ith st.

ONE SOt. N P aU'i t n tie mute for sale
cheaix Inquire Giisoa Construction Co.,
33i u'orc.--:e- r bu.ldmjr.

VETERINARIAN.
PR. HOWES, TABOR 6566.

SE'EKAE good work hor.-es- . Inquire of
C. o. I'icli, 55 Second street.

FINE spii i bay mares. 2300 pounds. "ith
for I5o. East y47.

V W. null. goats for less than aa.lt

BEAU animals taken quickly. Phone
Milwaukie 69--

I' i a not. Organs and Musical Instruments.
$10 CASH $5, $0 OR MORE MONTHLY

:s all you need pay if you buy your
piano of the Schwap Piano Co.. besides,
you then buy at their 25 to 40 per cent
iower prices. Here are a fw:i45t Marshall & Wendel u pright . . $ 195
$475 Hallett Ac Pavis upright 235
$500 F. 6c C. Fischer largo upright 265
S:!00 Steinway & Sons upright ... 395
$!'50 Thompson player piano 395
ilu50 Singer player piano 595
H'l Tenth St.. at Wasn. and Stark.

$20, $35, $05, $K5 secures phono-
graphs at $ cash, $3 or more monthly.
;;t Schwan Piano Co., lOlh and Stark.
$75 buys small upright pino.
$!J5 buys United makers' square piano.
5145 buys $425 Emerson upright piano.
W95 bu f $,4.'t0 Jiaiiett & Pavis piano.
Yais vtek at Security Storage Co..

103 IQtn St.. Cur. Stark St.
HO BART M. CABLE pianos, brand-ne-

$35ii ; jrn-- compare with any other
p;ano uptown at $000 to $650; terms
to suit. 312 Worcester bldg.

v, iLL give you a good puce tor your old
piano iU trade lor a n w piano. We
also set; pianos and phonographs at

prices. 400 Union Ave. N.
upright pianos, $1D5, $215,

$25. -- tc. $10 cash. $5, $0 or $8 month,
at Lipman, Wolfe & Co., Fifth and
Washington Sis.

PIANO tuning and phonograph repairing.
any make. All work guaranteed; ex- -

pert woi kman. Selberling-Luca- s Miaic
Co.. 125 4th st. Bdwy.

WHKELOCK pliyer-pia.n- plays
i oils, with xtra rohs, priced to sell
quick, only $:;5. terms. G. F. John- -

Piano Co.. 1400;h s.
W E H AVE several large s ized cabinet

phonographs. $ 150 to $250 values
priced at $ i OO and $125. terms. U. F. t

J ohnson Piano Co.. 14'.t tith st.
BUESCHHK saxophone, C mel., silver- -

gold bell and keys. $125, teTiis. G. F.
Johnson Piano Co.. 1 49 61 h st.

MARTIN C mel. saxophone, siivcr-gol-

bell. SI 30. terms. G. F. Johnson Piano
Co.. 149 6th st.

CONN trombone bell, small bore;
bargain. $49. F. Johnson Piano Co.,
14: Oth st.

BU ESC'H K R baritone saxophone, silver
v. ith gold boll ; $150. terms. G. F.
Johnson Piano Co., 149 Oth st.

WE WILL exchange your old piano for
a hp w V icti-ol- or Cheney nhonograph.
i 1. F. Johnson Piano Co.. 149 6th st.

WE nAVS a few phonographs which we
wiM rent on reasonable terms. G. F.
Jo hnson Piano Co.. 14l Oth Ft.

PIANO Nic? case, all in firsc-cias- s con.
cUtion; only $200. terms. G. F. Johnson
Piano Co.. 149 6th st.

LiNdisLCL 1 uungnu in
bud hear t Baroid S. Gilt..-- , lu
HVst I er;i near Wasmngloo t

$750 FARR AND player and music, equal
to new. Only $3t5; ttrms. 312 Wor-cest-

bldg.
FOR SA LE Lud w;g piano, in perfect

condition, $250. Call at 003 E. Stark
street..

250 PHONOGRAPH and 2u is, per-- '
lect condition, $135 cash, Miss..
apt. 4.

BKhH BROS. uprghi piano in
$125;" A'Ur ow nterms.

Tabor 8263.
$900 HARRINGTON grapd. used 3 mos.

Only $525: just the same as new;
terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

$2.50 RENTS phonograph with ateEmpire Transfer, 145 Iltn.Bdwy 0155.
AEOLEON orciwstrelle. suitable for mo-

tion picture house or church. Main
7855. -

$525 HAMILTON piano, fine walnut, $200
and terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

WANTED Used piano, pay cash. Call
Bdwy. 1548.

$650 PACKARD, late upright, less hal!
price; terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

PIANO wanted. Good used piano, must
be a bargain. Bdwy. 6576.

$65 LESTER piano, late plain man.,
$275; terms. 312 Worcester bl d g.

NICE Miller piano for sale, cheap, by
private party. East 5 ;59.

$600 HOBART M. CABLE, plain mah.,
fine for $265. 312 Worcester bldg.

FOR RENT Vose k Son piano, sell
cheap, no dealers. East 5259.

$5no HARRINGTON piano, good upright,
$150; terms. 312 Worcester bl d g.

PIANO wanted. Will pay cash for bar-
gain. Atwater 15S2.

$600 ESTEY piano, latest upright, mah.
$300; terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

$450 FAR RAND piano, latest, $265:
terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

CHICK BRING baby grand piano, like
new. East 3207,

ytiOO SHONINGER piano, brand new,
$375; term.s, 312 Worcester bldg.

$675 HAINES BROS." piano. fine
$225; terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

14 PIANOS, $115 to $190. Good buys;
terms to suit. 312 Worcester bide

$550 STORY & CLARK pfano, fine plainmah., $225; terms. 312 Worcester bldg.
$575 FINE Kohler & Campbell piano,

mah.. $185; terms. 312 Worcester bldg.
AN assortment of fine phonograph rec-

ords very cheap. 404 E. 37th at. 2s.

We will consider any lrad or term
within reason. No brokerage charged.

GR ANN TNG & TREKCE,
102 N. Broadway. Bdwy. 1723.

BIG CUTS IN USED FORDS.

ARMENTROTTT-WTCK- E MOTOR CO.,
AUTHORIZED FORD PEALERS.

82P AND FOSTER RP. AUT. 638-4- 6

1920 Ford Tourinsr
1920 Ford TouYing .....$325
1920 Ford Tour ins: .....$275
1918 Ford Roadster .....$195
1918 Ford Roadster 1 195
1917 Ford Touring $135
1917 Ford Tourinsr $185

TRUCK BARGAINS.
1920 Ford Truck chassis, fine

shape . .$ 19
1919 Ford Truck chassis $ 175

We sell on terms of 12 monthly In- -
stallments.

CHANDLER PLSPATCH BARGAIN.
This is a late model car and looks

like new: is In fine mechanical con-

dition, has 5 wire wheels and 5 good
tires; wilt st-I- at a bargain and give
easy terms Phone East 1962.

CASH PA1P FOR FORPS.
Why trade your old car In on

new one when we will pay you Its
valuo In cah7 Then do your shopping.
Cash counts. T. McDonald, 191 (irand
ave., corner of Taylor. East 6319.

STEVENS SALIENT SIX, $650.
This car is in fine mechanical con-

dition, has just been repainted and
looks fine: has good tires and other
extras: will give easy terms. Phono
East 1962.

1922 LIBERTY SIX, license, new rord
tires: look like new car; price $985;
mechanically Kuarantcd: to a reliable
'party will take a small pavment down
with 12 months to pay balance; no
OrOKfr. tiling i

1920 Hl'PSO N S ( K E PST E R.
1920 Hudson speedster. 99 per cent

new. $1150 Trade or terms.
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

Grand Ave and Hawthorne. Fast 3770
FORD tourinsr car, with slarter and foot

feed ; must fwll at onc on account of
sickness; $325 takes It. Ea.t 3236 464
E. Ash

FRANKLIN.
Demi-seda- never usd. will

sll at n substantia! saving to buyer.
Bdwv. 08 49.

LIBERTY SIX.
1918 model; looks and runs fine;

must sll at ' once; only $365. term
120 Union X.

LATE model 4'(l Chevrolet . Rood cop
dition; price for quick sale, very easy
terms. Tabor 5035.

PODGE sedan. late nmdl. condi-
tion, for sale by owner. C. J. Baxter.
M. 7320

LIBERTY Six in perfect condition. Will
sell reasonable or trade in tor real es-

tate in cify. 248 Went liurnsirle.
FOR SALE 1921 Ford ledan. $75 worTn

of extras; must neil; private owner,
Ci'l Walnut 4905.

FORP touring 1917; nice condition, good
tires, seat cut for bed; $180. East
1 4S7. 1 2tl Union N-

f7'JrD tourinsr. 1919 in., del. Make me
an offer. Must be no Id quirk. Phonn
Jens en. Bd w y. OH9I. Eve . A t w tern; M 2 .

PAIGK 'tour in S. 0 1 S , only $450, e as v

terms. Call Atwatr 2074 between 1

and 4 P M.

LATE mod.-- Buick tlRht six fine
condition and excellent finish, $4u0
Wain i m 2599.

1919 FOI'.P fcedan, special, snap $275.
Aut. '.'iyl9 CAK 0. good mechanical condition;
jtatiific- - M5U, 245 Morrison

HUPMOBILE roadster, mnrlp N. snap.
$275; m u s t go wouth. Bdwy. 4 5 58.

BUICK four, Al condition, $300, easy
terms. Tabor 4755.

FORP delivery car, body and engine In
good condition. 950 Thurman aU

USED pipe furnace, $20. East 2821,


